
SWALLOWED A SPIDER.

A Hovel but a Marvelouj Care for Malaria.

"Malaria?"
"Yes, malaria."
"No Bir. I am no more afraid of

malaria than I am of you," and as the
speaker wna at least ton inches taller
than tho reporter, and proportionately
broader, his fear of. that dread malady
was probably not excessive. I've had
malaria, and I've boon cured."

"Yee, but a man can have malaria
more than once."

"Not if ho is cured tho way I was.
About ten years ago I was living in
Indiana, in Vigo county, near Terra
Haute. In those days a man was re-

garded as a stranger until ho had
drank about a gallon of whiskey and
quinine, and shaken down his bead-Btea- d

three or four times with the aguo.
I had a rather reticent nature, and I
suppose it took tho climate longer to
got acquainted with mo than it did
the ordinary run of men. For I hud
to drink about a barrel of whiskey and
take whole pounds of quinine before
I could get strong enough to ovni
shake myself, lot alono a bed."

"How YW I cured?"
"Well it waa ft novel euro. I

boarded with a Mrs. Dennis, who told
me she could cure mo if I would take
her medicine. Finally I agreed. at !

brought a towol and bound it around
my head so I could riot sou ; thon she
brought a glass of water and told me
to take my doto and immediately swal-

low the water.
The dose tasted liko a littlo ball of

dust, and as it was going down I felt
a sharp pain in my throat, as if it had
boon scratched.

"Tho next morning Mrs. Donnis
brought a little box and showed mo
her medicine. It waa a big, hairy,
black spider, alive, and tho mate to
tho ono I had swallowed tho day
before."

Tho medicine this gentleman took
for malaria, may havo been eflectivn,
but few would caro to tty the remedy.
Nor iB there any necossity for it.

Malaria is a poisoned condition hands a sea captain trading
tho produced air and Al xandria who had
water, which entor the blood-channe- ls brought him to and presented

tho stomach and lungs and him to lady in vocation. Tho lat-otli- er

ways, and produce injurious had him to baptized
tho livor and kidnoyn. It is name of Soliman. Prince
putting liver and kidneys Lobkowitz took groat tho

in pertect, neanny worKing uruii.
The drugs ordinarily used for biich
purposes frequently do quito as much
harm as good, and leave tystem
in an enfeebled condition.

The certain and harmless remedy
for malaria is Warner's safe euro which
nuts the liver and kidneys in healthy
nii imi ,il, mi Mm nniunn in pnrried mil. .

1.v-.- . " 'X.
of the sybtom, and serious cileets
it engenders, pass away. J. M. iiootn,
Springfield, Mass., under date of
28th, 1887, writes: "One year ago 1

had the malaria had had it more or
T till llllfal"1 - nnnvu u "

took 'kruort o

cure, and it cured mo. This country
is tamous lor miliaria, aim x kuuv
"Warner's safe cure will cure it "

People who live in malarious locali-
ties will find in Warner's safe a
specific against contracting this dis
ease. Tho malarial poison can find
no entrance to the system, if tho liver
and kidneys are kept in healthy action.

The gentleman who swallowed tho
spider, concludes his narrative in tho
New York and Express saying :

"I was effectually but 1

wouldn't tako another doso of that
medicine to save life.

PITH AND

A littlo Burlington boy gave, m
definition cupidity, "love-sick-uoas- ."

Burlington free Press.
Tho preacher tolls you that you

should marry for love, and yet ho often
marries for money. -- Yonkers States-
man.

advice about how to spend
money and how keep it is thrown
away on tho porson who does not
know how to got it. Ar. 0. Picayune.

The best "recommend" that a

servant can havo is a permanent place
combined with a doep-seate- d determin-

ation to stay there. Pttok.

Tho cockroaches in this house are
remarkably versatile." said an actor

a hotel table, picking up a biscuit.
'I notice that they appoar in different

rolls every morning."
Whon an absconding Chinoso

banker is capturod his head is careful-

ly removed to make that lie lias
none of the missing gold hidden away
in his hollow teeth. Fall lliver Ad-vanc- e.

"Excuso me, sir." ho said, "but I

Judge, from your eroct and soldiorly
that you havo soon service?"

Yls sorr, Oi'vo service." was
roplv. "Oi'm footman for Misses Pa-ra- n

Vendom"." Epoch.

A friend from Virginia,
and describing a recent colored pro-

tracted meeting, says: "What
brothron lack inspiration they mako
up in perspiration." Ifitrper'a Uazar.

An philosopher says that ho

has ofton scon a pleased at being
thought to in advance of hi3 age;
but ho nevor hoard of a woman who

was ploasod at being supposed to bo
In advanco of her ago. A7. Y. Lelger.

Who n tho girl who hits oncouraged
a young for several years sud-

denly tells him that she can never bo

tnoro than a sister to him. ho cau for
first timo soo the freckloi on her

pose. Chicago Saturday Evening Uer- -

Customer (getting moasurod)
How much are thoso trousers going

tooost me?" "Tailor "Twenty-tw- o

iollars. sir. How many pockots do
m.i want in thorn?" "Customer
None. I won't need any jiockoU aft-

er l'vo paid tho trousers." A'. Y.

ANGELO SOLIMAN'S HIDE.

Iloraantlo Illitory or the Head of an Arts,
tocratlo Aiutrlan Fain It jr.

Few persons are aware that until a
hort time ago tho natural history col-lucti- on

in Imperial Palaco at Vien-
na included among its most remark-
able curiosities stuffed hide of a
human beintj. The recent discussion
concerning the card-case- s manufactur-
ed at Paris of the murderer Pranzini's
skin has recalled attention to thw fact,
and to the romantic history of the man
who lias so long ligured in tJio Austrian
Emperor's private museum. The name
of the original owner of tho hido was
Angelo Soliman, who. notwithstanding

fact that he was a coal-blac- k negro
from the Soudanese tribe of the G alias,
was nevertheless tho ancestor and
grandfather of several of tho most
noted members of tho Viennese aristo-
cracy. One of hU grandsons' is tho Baron
Ernst von Fetu'htor.iloben, who held
Cabinet otliee for several years as Im-

pel i.d Min.ster of tho Public Worship
Department. Anothor of his graud-son- s,

the Huron Edouard von Fouchtor-slebe-n,

is a celebrated author and poet,
while several his great-graiufso'- is

hold in tho Imporial diplomatic
nnd military service. Two days a week
until quite lately these members of the
Austrian nobility had the extraordinary
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privilege of being able to visit their

arm-cha- ir with his perfectly preserved
features and staring glass eyes, pre-
sented

a
a most lifelike and uncanny ap-

pearance.
The history of An'gelo Soliman is as

follows: in tho year of 1710 Prince
Lobkowitz. one of the principal Gen-
erals In tho Imperial Austrian army,
happened, while visiting tho City Of

Mussina, in Sicily, to have his atten-
tion drawn to a littlo uoven-year-o- ld

negro boy who was acting as page to
one of tho noble ladies of tho place.
The child was asserted to bo tho oil-spri-

of a native Kiug and was said
to havo been kidnaped from his home
and sold as a slavo at Cairo. By some
means or other he had come Into the

bov. ltersuatled the latlv to lot turn liavo
tho child, and took him into his service.
Angelo followed his now master every-
where, was present with him through-
out all the campaigns, and received a
most careful education. On the death
of the General he entered the service
of Prince Liechtenstein as tutor of tho
hitter's enililron.

Angelo had become a remarkably
learned man. He sp ke perfectly .sev-

eral languages French, Italian, Gor-

man, Latin and Czech. Although
of small staturo. ho was wonderfully well
bnllt. his features although as black as
charcoal were of a Caucasian rather
than of an Ethiopian cat, and his hair,
beard and mustache were silky and
curly. His lnaiiner- were distinguished
by tho most exquisit courtesy, and
dressed in his flowing Oriental robes
and snow-whit- e turban ho was one of
tho most popular members of tho best
Viennese society of tho day. A noble
widow, the JJaroness do Christian!, fell
deeply in love with him, and in due
time a marriage took place. For some
reason or other Prime Liechtenstein
viewed the union with disfavor and
quarreled with Angelo. who
t hereupon left his service. Ilo was.
however, very comfortably oil, for not
only was his wife wealthy, but he him
self had just a short time ueioro won
tho principal prize of norms in
the Frankfort Stato Lottery. Ho pur
chased a pretty house and garden in
the suburbs of Vienna, and lived there
most happily with his wife, devoting
himself to the education of his daugh-
ter. Josephine, tho only issue of tho
marriage. Tho young girl was one of
tho most fascinating and Uautiful
types of mulatto imaginable, and after
refusing a largo number of uTors at
length gavo her hand in marriage to
ono of tho imperial Counselors of State,
the Barou von iotiohtcrslobon, Irom
whom tho present bearers of tho name
md title aro descended in direct line.
Angelo, who beforo his !eath had be-

come reconciled to tho Liechtenstein
family, went over to tho great majority
iu 17S0. being seventy-fiv- e years old at
the time.

The Emperor, who had always shown
irreat fancy for Angelo, conceived I

tho peculiar idea of preserving his old ,

friend, stuffed and in a glass case.
Strange to relate, Angclo's family,
far from being olleiuleu, expresseu
themselves highly flattered by the im-

perial request, and immediately con-

sented to surrender the remains to tho
court taxidermists. After having a cast
made of his face and body by tho fa-

mous sculptor, Franz Thaller, the skin
was carefully removed Irom the nouy,

subjected to a number of chemical
preparations, and llnaliy biuiicii wun
great care. It is only quito recently
that this somewhat uncanny object lias

disappeared from tho imperial collec- -

finii fiu-imr-
. it i rememuer riiinm, w

iu luring been almost destroyed by
the rats nnd mice, Vienna Cor. N. 1.
World.

Somethinj must be dono to hold In

check those Christianized Indiuus in
Uio Indiun Presbytery of Dakota or
they will leave the rest ot us bojiind.
Our minutes show that during our eccle-

siastical year, that presbyter, com-pose- d

of converted Sioux Indians, gavo
$571 more to foreign missions than any
presbytery In the synod, and during
tho last synodlcal year it gavo to tho
ulno boards of our church (234 more
than any of tho white presbyteries of
tho synod. Interior.

CATARRH.

A New Home Treatment for the Care ot
Catarrh, Catarrhal t. earnest and

Hijr Fever.
The microscope has proved that

theso diseases are contagious, and that
they are duo to tho presenco of living
parasites in tho lining membrano of

the upper air passages and eustachian
tubes. Tho eminent scientists, Tyn-dal- l,

Huxley aud Healo ondorso this,
and these nuthoritios cannot be dis-

puted. Tho regular method of treat-
ing theso diseases has boon to apply
an irritant remedy, weekly and oven
daily, thus keeping tho delicate mem-
brane in a constant stato of irritation,
allowing it no chance to heal, and us
a natural coneequenco of such treat-
ment not ono permanent euro lias
ever been recorded. It is an absolute
fact that theso diseases can not bo
cured by any application mado oftener
than onco in two weeks, for tho mem-
brane must got a chanco to heal beforo
an application is repeated. It is now
seven years since Mr. Dixon discovered
the parabito in catarrh and formulated
liis new treatment, and sinco thon his
remedy has becomo a household word
in every country whore tho English
languago is spoken. Cures effected by
him seven years ago amour's sfi'W, there
having been no return of tho disease.

So highly aro those remedies valued
that iguoraut imitators havo started
up everywhere protonding to destroy

parabito of which they know nothing,
by romediee, the result of tho applica-
tion of which tlioy aro equally igno-
rant. Mr. Dixon's remedy is applied
only once in two weeks, and from one
to threo applications effect a perma-
nent cure iu tho moat aggravated
cases.

Mr. Dixon Bonds a pamphlet
his now treatment on the

receipt of stamp to pay postage. The
address is A. II. Dixon & Son, 303
King street west, Toronto, Canada.
Scientific American.

Miss Dodge, whllo working at tho polls
for the Prohibition candidates at the mu-
nicipal election In Boston, had a bott o of
vitriol emptied down her back by a man
who eschped. Siio was badly burned.

PEACE ON KAKTH

Awalta that counUeas army of martyrs, whoeo
ranks aro constantly recruited from tho vic
tims of norvousucs9 aud nervous diseases.
Tlio price of the boon Is a sj stenmtlc course of
llostctter'4 StomueU Hitters, the llnost and
most cental of tonlo nervluos. purenod with
reasonable persistence. Haider, plensnntor
ami safer tula tliun to swasli uio victualing
department wltU pseudo-tonics- , alcoholic or
Uio reverse, ueer uxtruous, nerve ioohh, unroot-lew- .

sedatives and polsona In dlsulso. 'Tired
Nutufe's sweet restorer, balmy sleep," Is Uio
providential rtcuperuut for weak nerves, and
this glorious franuhls'j ImjIiik uauully tho con
spnui-nn- i of Hon mi diLruatlon and Increased
vtior, the groat stomachic which insures both
Ih iir.uhii'ilvn uUo of runosc at Uio rcnulred
time. Not unrefrtHheu awakens the lnuivlu- -
uul who uaea it. but vigorous, clear headed
and tranquil. Uuo Uio flitters also in fever
and ague, rheumatism, kidney troubles, con
Btipstiou mid biliousness.

Thin bouu. according to an Irish mondl
cant, is "a quart of water boiled down to
a pint to mako it strong.

SOME BODY'S CHILD.
Somebody's child Is dyluir dylne with

the Hush of houe on his younp; face, and
somebodv'H mother thinking ot tho timo

. . . .- til I 1 1 1

wiieu tnat near iaco win oo niuuuu wnero
no ray of hope can brighten it because
Ihero was no euro for consumption.
Header. If the child bo your neighbor u.
take thiH coiufortlmr word to tho mother's
heart before It is too late. Tell hor that
consumption is curable; that mon are liv.
inir to-da- y whom tho nhvslelans pro
liouuced incurable, because (ue lung had
been almost destroyed by too disease, ur.
Pierce's 'Golden Medical Discovery" has
cured hundreds: surpasses cod liver oil,
hypophosuhites and other medicines in
cuiing mis uiseaso. ooiu oy urungmui,

Ono and one-thir- d plnta of powdered
sugar weigh ono pound.

WHITMAN COLLEGE.
CollncreHtid Solontlllc Courses. Normaln . . ,iUoune, UoiieKo jroparaiory uourso, rnisi

liens Course, conservatory oi music, iuou
eru LanmiaoroH. Arts. UoarduiK Depart
nient, Nprluar'l'erm begiuMlMuruk
7, 1MNM. lias two (jood building. Twelve
Toachors. Library and apparatus, tfor
Catalogue or admission, address: A. J.
ANDKiwoN, President, Walla Walla, W.T,

See Antisell Piano advertisement.

TiitOkhmka for breakfast.
Oaiuellliie tmproTei and prcaArrt Ul oomplexlnn.

CREAM

I IUtnp6rlor)toeUnooproTeilamtlUom f nnjnra
than aquaitar of avceuturr, 1 u aawl or

nltedHtateadoTernment. IndoraedliUiaUcadanfwfi$"i2 'a aha only lUllul l'ow.ler 11

Xiao or l"mr 60M uy

iatn' rniOE BAKIHCJ POWDKU CO..
VZW TOBK, OHIO OO, nr. LOOT!

HEALD1
BUSINES!

COLLEGE,
Pott St, S.F.,iL

Bhorthand, Trpe-wrltln-g, l'eninaoalilp. rkKk-kaeti- 4

and Telegi apby all for Vti.

ok riuonoAii. orx,
MMliantn! and M ! nfnJWfc- -SCHOOL rloeerlcg. Harrejlnn Abl

lUoture, Drawing ana AW- -
log. llATCROrr IIUILDINQ,

723 Market St., San Francisco, Ql.
raniontl for circular.

NOT ONLY THE NATIONAL DISEASE BUT
MANY OTHERS.

It Is said that dyspepsia Is our national I

malady. Well. Iihandiikth's Pills will
euro the national malady. I

It Is said that coiiitltmtlon Is tho cune i

of our sedontary life. Well. Hkaniiuktu's
1'ILLH certainly cure cou tipatlou. i

it Is generally coucouod that rheumatism
comet from acid stomach and sudden i

changes of tomperaturo. Uranduktii's I

Pil.LH have corrected all tills aud will do
it again.

Chronic disease arc cured by taking
two to four of Huanukktu's Pills every
night for a month.

The Legislature of Illinois has passed
a law making the Intermarriage of couslus
a penal offense.

BEAUTIFUL WOMEN j

nm mnrin null Id slid utinttracttvo br func. I

iionai irregularities, wmcn ur. riorcos
"Favorite Prescription" will tufa llbly
cure. Thousands of testimonials, uy
druggmU.

j

Gen. John C Fremont will reside in a
Los Angeles permanently.

Vov Hie Cure 1" 'oiiiil or
Sore 'l'lirout, "llrown's Bronchial
Troches" are a simple remedy.

A friend hi need is a friend Indeed. Is
doubly Iruo In tho case of Hobb's Littlo
vegetable nils, rnoy always cure.

Unitarian rvllflouj IitvrAture Dviit frt on tmHca-- !

Uou to him K. v itiiwii. v. o. lioxjaj 1'ortUmL or. '

WMhUilflouoorrMiwudwiUiuld.lUMM. DeVo. Seattle ,

I

Two tearunfuls (level)
sugar weigh ono pound.

Dr. Pierce's 'Pellets" thb original "Lit--
tln I.Ivit PIIIh" coated! euro hiek I

! r"?' ,
and bilious headache, sour stomach and ,

bilious attacKH. 1SY U UinilSlS. i

Two teacupfuls of soft butter woll packed
weigh oue pound.

CHHONIC COUGHS AND COLDS.
All dUuiues of the Throat and Lumrs cun bo

curuil by Uio use of Hcott'M KmiilMioii. as It
contains tlio lividlng virtue of Cod Uvor Oil
nnd Ilypop!joipUltu in Uielr fulloat form. Is a
ouautlfui eruHiuy Kinuuiou. puiaiutuo as iuuk.
easily tllKCjtcd, aud cull bo taken by the most
ilclleute. l'leuse read: "1 consider Scott's
Kuiulslou tlio remedy In Tubor-oulou- s

nnd Strumous Atrectlons. to say nothliur
of ordinary cohla aud throat troublou." W.ltJLa.
C'o.n.nkll, Al. u,, Alauulieslur, u.

CONSUMPTION SURELY CUBED.

To tho Editor :--
rlcatto inform your readers that I havo a pos-

itive remedy for tho abovo nantod disease. Ily
lt.s tinielv uno thniiHAiidH nf linnftlHflflriiRaH havo
"beii iernianenUy cured. I shall bo Kind to
boon two ootuuaor my remedy kkkb to any or
your readers who liava oousuuujtlon if they will
solid mo their Kxpresa nnd 1', U. address.

j.. A. 3LOCU31 m. u 181 l'eari au, now xonc

Wakoleo's Squirrel and Gopher lixtcrmi- -

nator Try it, and nrovo tho best la tho
cheapest. Wokcleo & Co.. Sun Francisco.

RECALL'S FULMONARY
RATiSAM,

A superior remedy for Coughs, OoldM,
Incipient i'oiiNtiniptloii, aud allThront and I.une Troublcft.

Sold by all DruggisU for E0 Cent.

elys CatarrH
CREAM BALMISrlim ai'illwl Into the
oitrlli will Uiab'nrbod,

iffuctuully olnannlui; tlio
lead of catarrhal vlrui,
(tuilot beAlthy ecn-ton- a

It allay Inllain-natlo-

tirotroU ttin
nvnibrane ot tho naal
laiaanea frumaddlUonal
cjlili oouj.luttlr houla
tie aorva and nUrii
muse of Uuto and amell.

lot a Liquid or Snuff

Try tho Curo. HAY-FEVE- RS

A rurtlnla li hihIIm Into KUCh ooatrtl anilu as
Friou CO ctt at drugglaU uy man, eciibeieu, w vw.
Kl.Y UIIUTIIKIUI 233 Oreenwltli Mt. ntrm nori.

HATCH CHICKENS !
WITH TUB

PETALUMA INCUBATOR

Thu Moat HaeoeflBful Ma.
olilno Made.

3 Gold Mwlala. 1 Rllrer MoJaI. uti
IS Kiut I'romluma.

j

IIutrbeHiill liludu ofEcea.
JJIUllOlll AllrtlK'H.

Wrllo 01 for Lara Illuitrated Olx--

oular I'ree. dfacrlblua-- lucutatora, .

AJdrtu, PETALUMA 11ICUBAT0R CO., Pitaluma, Cat.

In auccessful operation tinea i8fi, patronlred Irom
all aectloni of the Northwest, endoricd by

biuinc&a men and laadlug educator.
THE MOST PKUFKCTIiY EOtJIPPED BCnOOt

ofltsclaaa on the Coatt. It offers private! or clata
Initruction, day and evening throughout the year, In
Arithmetic. Writlne,Gorrepondence,
lianking,Shorthand,Type.writlng, Diulneta and Legal
Forma and all Common Scliool llranche. StudenU
of all agci and both aexei admitted any time.
C'talQJuo fr. Armttrong and Weaco, Proprieton.

nig a has given unlver-s- al

rinruta
I aatlsfactlon In Ih

r, TO ft DATS. cure of Oonorrhauk and
Iaaaraau4 ai w Gloot, I prescribe It and

taaaa suwm.
feci aaf o Iu recommend

lirtaa! aytaa ing It to all lUlTerera.
EruiClualalCa. ,i.J. 8T0SKH, M.D.,

Olaelnnatl, Dtcttur, IIU
Ohio. I'TtlSB, 81.00.

Bold by DrugglaU.

OLDEST MEDICINE in tho WOULD

CTho Probably Dr. Iiaao Tkompion'i U

EYE WATeII
ThU article li a tareully prepared plijalclan'a

and haa heon In conatant uae fur ntmif a
centurgr, aud notwltuataudloii tha many other troora
tloua that aara been lutnluod Into Uia market, thn
aloof tula article It couatantl Increaalog. If thodl

nctloaa are followed It will Deter fall. We part leu
larly Inrlte thn aMootlon of pbyalclana to IU uwlta.
John L. Thompson, Eoni & Co., THOY, N, Y.

Square
-- Oil

Crown
DOMINOS

Tbs popular new gams. Prica 29 cti. I or 3 ct,
tamp taken, HAM'I H. KIHIIALL.
A genu wanted. Box 9U, Danger, Mo.

THE QREAT REMEDY FOR PAIN.
Cure Ithrumntltm, Nrurnlcln, Sciat-

ica, Lumbago, lliicknclw, lleHilarlio,
Tootlinclii', Sore Throat, Knell-lii- R.

l'rontbltpn, Sprnim,
Jlruiaex, t'ut. Hums

nnd ScuhU.
WHAT IT IS.

It is In one word a cure ; It is not merely
L a relief and in no senso a curc-ul- l; ft

is tho product of scientific research.
Orl U strengthens while It soothes and sub-fc-

dues, heals and cures j it literally con
quers pun,
yfi its cllects nre curauvo and ponnnncntto
OU, the whole group of muscular miseries
and nervous nconics.
AiU It docs not merely Irritate the ontcr snr- -
Hill, face, nor docs it merely soften or relax

constricted muscle. To Its stecitic action a
superior curative virtue is supenulded.
C4b It iienctratea deeply but uentlv search'
wlllt high and surely, ecuklng the pain
sjw m nn ciiort to conquer.

Pi Each constituent of the formula has a
Ullli nwgnized intrinsic virtue to servo
moat surely the cure of pain.

Md by Prugstftt aixl lXatn Rvryichnt.
THE CHARLES A. VO0ELER CO., Baltimore Md.

" -
CANDY MAKING FOR PLEASURE OR PROFIT.

Arol,, i. FioVH wlnhlnir tooniua 111 A llriit.
X jiliAt, auil, porhai, tirotUabla amiismurnt.

wui lrarn tho art of CftiiJy JUkliig nt liomn, ml wlitlo
giving aimuuMiient to their frlcmls anil thomwlres, ll--

covrwliellurtlieyhoatajto for tho work a a bu..a D...ltl..nl.vm.kii n fatrllvlni i,mflt fmtn n Tprr
mll Inratnient.

Butllclfiit for sotorul lwuona for tlio mjkliitt of
TarlotlM, anil amply BUlllcKnt forliomn

"(J,",,",! sent for ono dollar. Tool n.wary may
bo fouinl Iu any kitchen. Aililn-m- i m;u. i .
CU Al lit I. Ills omn'i, oun i ruucimxi.

GUNS ! GUNS

NOW IMTIIKTI3IKTO IUIY OlIKAl"

Pint Groat Cloaranoo Bale of Guas in 36 Years

Y'o also offer at a Great Darualn

THE CITY CUN STORE, 09 Fjrst st
Stock and Fixtures, also, our

Branch Storo, 04Stnto st. SnlonifO

WIlililAITI 15 K CSC fc SOIV,
105 mid 107 Hoeoud Mt.

POUTLA-ID-
, OltKOON.

The Van Monciscar
DISPENSARY.

VOBJIiAND. OB.
Toitur. mlUlo-aso- d and

Id. alngla or marrvHt mea
and all.whaulTer kith
LOST MANHOOD
Merrooi Doblllty, Bperma
tonhea, Bamlnal Louot
Baxual Deoay.Falllng Mem
orjt Weak Kyoa, Lack ol
Energy, aluu lllood I ant
Bkln Dtaeacea, ByphlUli
KrupUona. Ualr Vallltu
lion l'alni, B welllnc
Bon Throat, Uloera, E
feota of Meronry, Kldnem
and Bladder Trouble

weiklUac, Hum ug Urine. Gonorrhea, Qloel Binoi
. . ........... Mllal mnA Ann. for life.
uotlt NexeR uonnBii ijgaiiiicBiiniij

OCrriOB 18!i & 1B4 THIRD MT.

SELBY SMELTINQ AND LEAD CO.,

Sun Francisco,

gSHOTGUNA RTRIDCES J
BUELL LAMBERSON, Con'l Agent.

7 Htnrk Mt Portlnnil. Or.
To H u Iay. Samplea worth $1.B0, KllKM

$5 Mima not nailer thu hortuta fcot. Urlto llntiw.
arKa'H Haikty ltaix HoLoca Co., Holly ,311011.

rtLOL SORES AMn ill oprjo u m.
Itaudlnf eurwl h; Itnafar

lalU. uj lliu, um, Ma4a kr i. V. Alloa. W. l'uil. lllaal

A Mal' .

LIFE SCHOLARSHIP, $7S.
8KND FOR OinOULAll

WESTCQTT BROS. QCFflS
Hardy Northern Grown ULLUU

From Mlqnoapolli, Minnesotn, aro tholcst, bccuuao
thov aro earlier and the moat productive, Tako no
other until you try thein. For Bale by all loading
doalora on tlio coant throughout the country. Trail
auppllad by

WrWTCOTT IHtOTIIF.ItS,
Hcod MerchanU, J0O and 4UH Sauaome Stroot, Han

Fruiiciaoo, C'al.

PENNYROYAL PILLS
"CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH."

The Orlirlnnl fua Only J outline.
Had, asa alwafa BUMa- - J'"" waKhUM Imltauoaa.

"Cli1
all U D rOr PWIMUIMI li raar h

trt "Cblrkra.

CALIFORNIA SHEEP CASING 00.
24 and 26 Ellis Street,

H.CV FUANCIrtCO CAX.

All KINDS OF 8AUSAQE 0A81NQS, BUTCHERS'
t TooUand ilachluer. Kvcry. jAJMQ
thing A liulclier anu uauaago
Maker nooda. We call mociaI
attention to our Knglnoa and
lljllora. Our Two-IIo- Power
ACM I'. KNUINK and J101LKII
cannot ho aurpasaed for work.
inanahlp and heupnona. Knpo- -

ciany auuaoio tor jiuunera,
Ialriei,HawMIU,etc Cost of
running oxocodlngly cheap.
PBICE (all 'complete), $205,

Writo for Doaoriptlon and Out.
CALIFUK.VIA. HIIV.KV CAHI.N'U CO.,

W and 2o ELLIS BTUKKT, HAN FltANClBCO, CAL.
Allaliea Knulne and llollara alwayi In atoclc.

I CURE FITS I
j atop luein
l. llnaana
1TH. U Pill

ions atudr. 1

arrant my remedj to curo ton worst caatw, ilacanaa
.tiMr. lit. failad fa noreaaunior not now rBooijioa a
mi m KMnil itonia far a troallMaua a VTva noiii

Olrji Krpraaaand 1'oat Offioo.ftroyu)falHbremedr. 1'curl HI. N ow i orM,

Thla BELT or RcorUrU
4a iprrtl fr lae aura of

arutw.au af let itMratlre
orraaa. Tha eatUova airaam

rKLEOTRIUITY aaiautltai
uiraa(k Ika pari awl rMtar
Ukarn labtaltbraatlaa. Doaaa
aaa(aaa4 Ulatlia Kleiri lulta
aerettlM4 U aara all Ilia from
klttUlM. 111. f.Clk. ONki
taMllaparikw,

far alraalaia ltla fall la
fenatUaa, a4rtaa CkMf ar CUa
irla twll Oa., Ill WVUalM
IMmi,CaUta,iu.

P. N. U. No, :i7-- e. V. N. U. No. Wi.

REWARD!
tlfl fin Will be paid for eaeh and etrry grain of U

rmnni tubetancea found In Wlmlom'a Kobertlnn,
aoknowledged the moat delightfal and only really
harmltwa toilet article erer prodnerd for beautifying
and preaerrlng the eomplexlon, remoTlng tan, anntmrn,
frMklea and all blemlanta aod ronghoeiui of the aktm.
Utrd and laduraed by the elite of aodety and the

fye. Hold by all dnuglota at M eenta per botUe.
WhlUi and Fleah. Mannfactured by W. M. WISDOM
A OO., Ouemlata, PorUand, Oregon.

Tho Oregon National Bank.
of ronTivxi.

tBnoconaor to lletrooolltan artneifllank.l
OATITAL PAID IN, . $ 100,00a

Trunacts a Oonoral Hanking ilualnvea.
AOOOUNTH kept aubject ti ctovk.
8KLL8 CXUHANOB on Ban rTancirao and New York.
aiAivr) vuiJif.ri tonn n latciraoie terma.
VAU B. DlLABIlMUTT "HO. B. MAItKIX,

t.

D P. BttEBMAH Oaahier.

CALIFORNIA

Furniture Co.,
m, m, m, m mm si.,

SAN FRANCISCO.

IJirgcHt Stock. IioncBt 1'rlocs.

Furniture,
Bedding,

Upholstery,
Hotel Furnlturo a Specialty.

TV. 3?. Colo Ac Oo.
Oar Vlrwr Store, which we now occupy,
tlau aboat 3 ncree of Floor Bpack.

The I1UYKRS GUIDIS I
taaned Kept, and March,
each 49 304 pngca,o H'Xxllyt lncliee.wtth over
3,000 Uluitrntlom a
whole Picture Gallery.
GIVKS AVholnale Prices

ittrrrt to eonumrr on nil gooda for
prraonal or fumlly nae. Tell, how to
onler, nnd gtre. exact coat of everjr-thli- ift

you me, tat. drink, wear, or
have fun with. These INVALUAULB
HOOKS contain Information glrancd
from the marheta of the world. A
copy sent KKKI2 upon receipt of
10 ctt. to defray expenae of mailing.
MONTGOMERY WARD & 5o.
111-1- 14 Alielilenii A venue, Clilcngo, UU

Invalids' Hotel and Surgical Institute
Htutr or r.lulilcen ExiM-rlcncc- nnd Hklll.

rl lMiyalcliiii" and Murueona.
ALL CHRONIC DISEASES A 8PECIALTY.

rutlciils hero or at their lioinco. Many
troutixl tit homo, Uironuli correspondence, ns
euccerufuliy na If hero in person. Como and
boo ur, or aond ton oonts In stumps for our
"Invalids' Guide-nook,- " which irivca all partic-
ulars. AilUrcsa: Woui.u'n llinrKNSAliv Medi
CAI. ASAOCtATION, GUI ilulu St., Uiiiralo, N.V.

For "worn-out,- " "rtm-down- ." dcbllltfltcd
gohool tcaclioin, inllllnorR, rK'aiiiBtroPscB.liouso"
koopors, nnd ovorworkctl women Kcncmlly.
I)r. l'lcrco'B Favorite Fnwcrlptiou Is tho boat
or all restomttvo tonics, it w noin "i. iire-111- 1,

put ndiulmbly f iilllllu n bIiikIoiiors of purposo,
bclutr a most potent Hix-clll- for nil thoso
Lliroaio woiiunos6 nnn iiiboiibi iu
ivoinou. Tho trontmeiit of mnny thouronds
of Biioh cuwe,nt tho Invalids' Hotel nnd Surnr-lo- al

lnstlttito lins nlTonled 11 Inrjro oxiwrlenoa
In udtiptlugr roiuodtos for their euro, una

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription
la tho nwilt of this vast experience. For
liitornul congotitloii, liiflnnimatlon
and ulcomtloii, It In n Specific. It
Is a iMjworful ironoral, ns well ns uterine, tonlo
nnd ncrvlno, nnd impurti vltror mid Btmigtli
to tlio wholo nyBtom. It cures weiikiioea of
Btomaoh, lndliftllon, Montlnff, wenlc back,
uorvous proatnitlon, oxlinustlon, debility nnd
Blecphwuiess, In oithersox. Fnvorlto l'reacrlri-tlo- n

Is sold by druggists under our positive
guarantee. Boo wnippor around bottle.

PRICE $1.00, foi: 5.00.
Send 10 oonts In stamps for Dr.Picrco's largo

TreaUso on Dlaeuses of Women (ICO pages,
pnper-covered- ). Address, Wom.n'fl llisrKN-hau- y

Muwoao Association, 003 Muin EU-cct-,

Uuffolo, N. Y.

LITTLE
x a a awt LIVER

FILLS.
ANTI-UIIilOU- S and CATIIA1XTI3.

SICK HEADACHE,

IIIElotiB Ilcndnclic,
DIZJElUOIIwiCoilaltlp-a-

flon. IiidiiroMtlou,
niidUlllouBAtlaclt,

cured by Ir.Ipiorco'ai lMoujaiU
I'urBtUlvo l'pllom.
oents n vial, by Pruirtf IsU.

Iff
Hlurn.E VEQETADLEl

PILL8
l'OK T1IU LIVKlt.

1'orcct dlgcttlon nccom-pllahu- d

by tuking lluhli'a
1 Ittlo VKtnhlo I'llla.
'I lila WoiKlerful Itcmely

IiuIIkchIIoii, mid
ull IllaoaaoH of tlio L.lver
ml Stoiimrli.

Tlio followiug Bymptoms
rcetilt from dlcam-- of tho
Did'Btlvo Organ: Coimtl-lintlo- n,

llondnche, 1'llea,
llenrtburii, llnal Taato hi
Aloutli, Nnuaon, Hour
Htomiicli, Contril Tongue,
Vollownoaa of Hkln, 1'nlo
In Uio Hide, etc Ifolth'a
I.lttlo VeKittnblePilUwIU
frco tho eyatcm of all these
and many other disorder.
ThcyaroiturelyveKolnble,
autrur conteil, very wnll,
unay to take, only oue
pill ft doae, but Uicd with
wonderful rctultg. Try them
ouco. and forever after you

will recommend them, l'rlco 85 CU. a
vini op tivo for li.oo. Bent by mall or all
dnigiflatfc Hooa'a Mkoioihe Oo Prop'a.U

pan rPANCiaoo, UAU

CTFINWAY. !f?AyiCK. VKAHH

Ilaaoa; Ilardett Oraana. ku MUmtati.
atoek ol MIUM aaii noia. hmi
Kaatarn l'rlaa. MAmilAH UKAY 00.,
btraet, Haa Unaeueo


